2021 MATE ROV Competition World Championship
East Tennessee State University (ETSU) Residence Hall Housing Information and
Q&A
CLICK HERE TO RESERVE AND PAY FOR RESIDENCE HALLS. DEADLINE FOR
BOOKING IS JULY 1ST. DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING YOUR ROOMING LIST IS JULY
15TH.
Residence hall, dormitory-style housing is available for teams, mentors, and family
members participating in the MATE World Championship. Governors Hall and
Lucille Clement Hall are conveniently located on the ETSU campus just minutes
away from the Center for Physical Activity (location of the pool and team
workstations) and the D.P. Culp Student Center (location of the engineering
presentation rooms and the MATE VR World Experience). All ETSU residence halls
and apartments remain locked at all times and free, well-lit parking is available
adjacent to the buildings. Click here for a map of the ETSU campus.
The per night pricing for these Residence Halls is as follows:
Governors Hall
Single Occupancy – $25
Double Occupancy - $35
There is a bathroom/shower in each room.
Lucille Clement Hall
Single Occupancy - $20
Double Occupancy - $30
There is a common bathroom/shower facility on each floor.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION: These are dormitory-style rooms with 1-2 beds
(depending on occupancy), desks, chairs, and drawers. The rooms do not come
furnished with TVs, but they are cable-ready so teams are welcome to bring their
own monitors and coaxial cable to access. Wi-Fi is accessible; teams can bring their
own ethernet cables to hardwire into Internet access.
Teams will need to provide their own linens (bed size is TWIN XL) and towels.
Plan to bring your own or purchase from retails stores such Wal-Mart or Target; you
could consider placing an order in advance for pick-up at the store. Here are some
helpful links:
•
•

https://www.walmart.com/store/3829-johnson-city-tn
https://www.target.com/sl/johnson-city/756

While teams will need to provide their own bath and hand towels, there will be the
opportunity to purchase a MATE ROV Competition-branded bath towel. Pricing and
details on how to purchase will be posted here soon!

Please visit the links for each residential hall provided above for additional
information.
Q: When can my team reserve on-campus housing?
A: Teams will have the opportunity to reserve residential housing after they have
advanced from their regional or World Championship Qualifier. Teams will receive a
link to register for the World Championship, including housing, via e-mail from the
MATE ROV Competition Registrar and Team Liaison.
Q: How early can my team arrive? Can we stay a few days after?
A: Teams can arrive as early as Monday, August 2nd and depart as late as Monday,
August 9th.
Q: What is the deadline for booking?
A: As noted above, teams have until July 1st to reserve and pay for residence halls.
You can continue to book rooms from now until July 1st.
Q: Are chaperones required to stay in the dorms?
A: Yes! ETSU requires 1 chaperone per 10 students. In Governors Hall, chaperones
will be housed on the same floor as their team members and floors may be co-ed. In
Lucille Clement, floors will NOT be co-ed and one chaperone will be housed per
floor/gender.
Q: We understand we need to provide our own linens and towels; is there
anything that we should plan to bring?
A: Toiletries! Teams residing in the Lucille Clement Hall should consider bringing
shower shoes for the trek to/from the common bathroom/shower located on each
floor. Guests are welcome to bring coffee pots and microwaves!
Q: Will our room keys work on the external residence hall doors?
A: Yes, each key will work for both the individual room and the external residence
hall doors. Governors Hall is all card access with one card providing access to both
the exterior door as well as their individual room. Lucille Clement uses card access
for the exterior doors and a hard key for the individual rooms. NOTE: Lost access
card fee is $25 and lost hard key is $50.
Q: Who do we call if we lose a key or have another issue that needs to be
addressed?
A: ETSU residence halls have on-duty staff 24/7 to assist guests during their stay. An
on-duty staff cell number will be posted at the lobby of each residence hall. ETSU
Public Safety is available at all times and can be contacted at (423) 439-4480; please
call 911 in the event of an emergency.
Q: Are there other housing options available off-campus?
A: The MATE ROV Competition is also working with local hotels to reserve room
blocks. When available, hotel housing information will be posted here.

Q: What about dining services?
A: The ETSU Dining Services is located in the Culp Center and is pleased to serve you
breakfast, lunch, and dinner! Download the Bite app on the App Store or via Google
Play for daily menus and more. Starbucks is also available at the Culp Center and
should be open from 6:30am to 2:00pm daily.
Q: Are there dining and restaurant options off-campus?
A: Yes! Nearby on State of Franklin Road there are numerous fast food and sit-down
dining options, including Knight’s Pizza, Cootie Brown’s, Wendy’s, Bojangles, and
Pal’s.

